Sign up to the campaign’s five demands for 2009
G Stop any further privatisation and expensive ‘stock options’ appraisals
G End the robbery and fully fund allowances for first class council housing
G Provide a ‘level playing field’ on debt write-off and gap funding
G Defend ‘secure’ tenancies against mean testing or time limits
G Start a big new council house building programme
G Organise a delegation of tenants, trade unionists and councillors to come and give evidence to MPs at Parliament on
25 February G Order copies of the new campaign newspaper to distribute to tenants, trade unionists, councillors and
others in your area (£20 per 100 / £120 per 1000 copies) G Affiliate to Defend Council Housing, subscribe to postal
mailings and register on the website for email broadcasts G Oppose to any proposals to privatise or sell homes or
asset strip public land for private housing G Hold a public meeting in your area to back the campaign’s demands G Ask
your MP to sign the new Early Day Motion (EDM 355 ‘Council House Building’) and join you at Parliament on 25 Feb.
Ask organisations and individual tenants, trade unionists, councillors, MPs and others in your area to sign up in support of the campaign’s demands
write DCH PO Box 33519, London E8 4XW phone 020 7987 9989 email info@defendcouncilhousing.org.uk website www.defendcouncilhousing.org.uk

Sign up to five demands for 2009
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appraisals
End the robbery from rents and receipts and fully fund
allowances for first class council housing
Provide a ‘level playing field’ on debt write-off and gap funding
Defend ‘secure’ tenancies against mean testing or time limits
Start a big new council house building programme

Come to Parliament on 25 February!
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